<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ano letivo</th>
<th>Unidades Temáticas</th>
<th>Conteúdos</th>
<th>Avaliação</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1º Período (26 aulas) | Starter Unit Greetings | • Numbers (1 to 10)  
• Countries and nationalities | Avaliação (80%)  
Teste de Avaliação |
| | Unit 1 Back to School | • Classroom language  
• Letters of the alphabet  
• Means of transport  
• School objects  
• Actions | Observação direta/ indireta (20%):  
• Comportamento  
• Participação  
• Interesse  
• Envolvimento nas atividades  
• Trabalho de casa |
| | Unit 2 Seasons change: Autumn | • Weather  
• Clothes  
• Colours  
• Autumn activities | |
| 2º Período (22 aulas) | Unit 3 Family Ties | • Family  
• Pets  
• Numbers (11 to 20) | |
| | Unit 4 Seasons change: Winter | • Weather  
• Clothes  
• Colours  
• Winter activities | |
| | Unit 5 Dressed in Green | • Clothes  
• Prepositions of place | |
| 3º Período (22 aulas) | Unit 6 Seasons change: Spring | • Weather  
• Likes and dislikes  
• Colours  
• Spring activities | |
| | Unit 7 Happy Days | • Months  
• Days of the week  
• Birthdays | |
| | Unit 8 Seasons change: Summer | • Weather  
• Likes and dislikes  
• Clothes  
• Summer activities | |